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I WISH ALL MSN TO B fXIK. Abixjiak
Ltvoour WMilngtoa, October 10, IBM.

j now ME wno has BEEN engaged iniHui conspiracies, wno ms fired
DIOV ODR FLAG, WHO HAB GIVEN IN
TTRUCTIONS TO TAKE ODR FORTH, AND COS
TOM HOUSES. AMD ARSENALS, AMD DOCK
YARDS, AND I WILL SHOW YOUATBAITOR.
WJtSK i PRESIDENT OT THX UNITED

STATIfl.-- l WOOLD,DO AB THOMAS JEFFEH
)N DID IN 1808. WITH AARON BOHR. 1

WOOL!) HAVE THEM ARRESTED, AND, IF
OONTICTXD WITHIN THE MEANING AND

COPE OF THE CONSTITUTION, JtT THE
ETERNAL QOD WOULD EXECUTE
TUEtT. Audriw Joavaox, in the United
Statu Sors Mareh W. 1M1.

AuletWrs relating 1 th subscription of, or
alvertletng It, th RxrcaucAX should b ad
dreod to the publishers, aa abov.

All Utters or communication e Intended for pub
llcetloa, rUurwix relating to the editorial
Eepaxtuoat of the paper, shoald be addressed to
lb editor, aa above.

ToCoaaaarovniaTS. No notice can bo takes
I aaoaymoaa communications. Whatever li

lateaded for lascrtloa mail be authenticated by
tbo ansa aad address of the writer not necessa-
rily for publication, bat ae a guaranty of lti good
eltk.

Beslaeas and other correspondent! will greatly
oblige the Publishers and the Editor by comply
leg with the above suggestion.

Weeaanot nudertak to rituru rejected eom
eiujJeatioae,

FRIDAY: :.::...:::...::-:MARC- SO, 1868.

PIIES1DENTIAI. IIECKPTIONS.
Wo are authorised to lay that henccfortk

only odo reception each week will be glren
at the Presidential Mansion. The ladles
will receive alternate Fridays, from 1 to 3

p. m. There will he evening receptions al-

terant Mondays, from 8 to 10 p. m.

THE NATIONAL UEfUDLICVN.
On and after Mondaj next, April 2d, the

BtruBLtCAx will be Issued ae a morning
Journal, printed upon new type, In an enlarged
form, upon belter paper, with each depart-
ment Improved by an additional amount of
matter, the editorial and reportorial forces
being Increased for that purpose.

The Republican will hereafter be de-

livered to subscribers at the rate of 75 cents

per month, mall subscribers, $3 per annum,
single eoples Scents.

We trust that the business community
will take advantage .of the fact thus an-
nounced, and hand in their advertisements.

NOW AMD T1IKN.
The " radicals," whose business it Is to

revile and villi fy the President of the United
States whenever his official acts do not con-

form to their narrow, impracticable, dan-

gerous, and unconetttutlennl views, seek one
and the same channel of ventilationthe
Chronicle. They axe echoed In all they say
and do by the legislative em
ployed by the Senate, who has converted his
morning print Into a rort of reservoir tor the
collection of everything that any enemy of
the Government may, In his bad temper, say
against the Chief Executive of tho nation
and his constitutional advisers.

From the day the editor of the Chronicle
and the Secretary of the Senate met with a
great disappointment, about which the pub'
Ho may hereafter learn the particulars, he
has devoted himself, his paper, and the office

conferred upon him by the Senate to misrep
resent and abuse An drew Jon tf son, espe
daily after the latter eeated to prende oier
the Senate by reason of the death of Mr Lit
cour. Mr. Joumsox becoming President,
the editor and Secretary of the Senate had
to look to some other presiding officer of that
body, ae an agent, to assist him In taking
away the patronage justly given to the Ser

s of the Senate by Vice Presi-

dent Haulm, which he was anxious to use
Vice President Juhiisos to aid him In ac-

complishing
But for a knowledge of these mercenary

motives which appear In every act of the
hireling editor and Secretary we could some-

times respect his opinions and pardon his
silly political gyrations and glaring blunders,
and once In a while, perhaps, credit him
with honesty In ringing bis changelon public
policy. But his extraordinary record for-

bids any suoh a liberal construction of bis
motives and acts He Is never moved to do
anything because It Is right, but because
there Is a consideration of pay or profit.
Good may result from some things that he
does, but It is only by accident He seems
to do nothing in which be Is not governed
by, and which does not proceed from, greedi-

ness of gain a sordid, selfish spirit
On the 28th instant he devoted two and a

half columns of the Chronicle to the abuse of
the President. The basis or the article was
the Veto or the Civil Rights' bill, io
called The general reader would naturally
suppose, from a perusal of the article, that
the author was an honest man, who sincerely
thought he observed the country going to
pieoes, when In fact It was only tho produc-
tion of John W Fob it, a political mounte-
bank and pauper, who can no more lire out
of office than a fish can live out of water,
who, falling to find Ahdrbw Johnson a ser-

vile tool, fell to abusing bltn
Without wading through the article of the

18th instant, alluded to, It is sufficient to
say that it is In favor of the most extended
rights being glren to the black men of the
South, without extending any blessings
whatever to the loyal whites of that section
In Tiew of this fact, we aik the reader to
peruse the article, which appears elsewhere,
from the Nashville Tivut and Union, every
word of which Johh W. Fobmkt, the editor
and Secretary, has declared In favor of.
Consistency It a Jewel,

FOnitKT AS A POLITIC A I TOM-DL-

He sT to re the AdSMsetenttf the Repro
f tentative f LU Rebel sUatee IU

,NTr CemaUUrtxt Use RebeUleiisJ
' States Out of tho UMlom-pIie.l-

xiueejc DWelc. hw" V S s- --

We ask our readers attention to the fol-

lowing record, in view of the course now

pursued by tho Honorable Joan W, Funnir.
ae he usually characterises himself when he

prints hi own name In the Chronicle, It li
rich and valuable reading :

from the Dally Morning- Chronicle of January

' We publish elsewhere an art tele from the
Nashville Timet and Union on the recon
struction of Tennessee, It li from the pen
of a distinguished southerner, who has stood
unflinchingly by the Union and the In-

trinsic Importance of this great question of
reconstruction will Insure a careful and uni
versal perusal.'1

The article alluded to In the above para
graph, appeared In the Nashville, Tcnn.,
Timet ami Union of about the 28th or De-

cember, 1804, and was the Inspiration of
Atdriw Johsoi, then Military Governor
of Tennessee, and Vice President elect or the"
United States. John W. Forkkt copied the

article Into the Chronicle with the full knowl-edg- e

that It contained, In part and as a
whole, the opinion or Andrew Johhsox on
the subject or the admission or the late rebel-

lious States, Ac, Ae., and accompanied It
with the editorial remarks above quoted,
and he it on the record at having endorted the

entire programme-t- dearly laid down in tlie
article, which Is ae follows:

THE POLITICAL STATUS Or TENNESSEE,

From the Nashville Times and Union,
A new and brighter era Is dawning upon he

once prood State of Tennessee. For more than
three yea re it has been carted with tho blight of
secession and rebellion. Its civil organliatlon
has bee a broken down, Its pablle treainre
enanlerfld, lie worke of Improvement suspended
or diverted from their original purpose. The
whole State, In Ue civil, social aad commercial
relations, la paralysed, aad nearly every eonaty
within 1U borders etalned with the blood of Its
cltliene. But the great etrngile Is over. It
ended with tbe last gun fred by the gallant
General Thomas, In the battle around Its capital
Random shots may yet be beard, aadrovlar
bands may occasional y tnfeet lte borders, bat
no formidable foe will again pros lie soil or de
vaetate Ue fair fields, lte loyal people may
now, with bngbtar prospect than ever before,
rumtn great work or civil reorgaatsatloa
Broken aad ae U Tenaeaeee, it Is
etlll a sovereign State great even In lte rains
It Is still a member of the Federal Union still a
Stale, and not a coouord province or a territo-
rial appendage, It has loit by the rebellion
of a part of Its cltliene none of lte r ghta as a
state, and forfeited none of Its obligations to the
General Government.

The fanrth eeclloa of t he fourth article of the
Constitution of the Untied States reads as fol-

lows:
Tbe United Elite ehall guarantee to ever?

State In thle Union a repabllcaa form of govern
ment, and a&all protect each of them agalatt In- -

vulon, and on application of the Legislature or
of the Executive (when tbe Leg! tint ore cannot be
convened) against domestic violence '

Under thUwItc provision of the Constitution
tie power Is not only conferred, bat it Is made
tbe dutyur me reaermi Government io protect
each State agalnet domestic violence. Oat of

to tbe Sute governments It le provide.!, In
cue of domestic violence, that the aid of the
United States insy be Invoked by the LegUlatnre
or Executive Bat the obllgatloa Is no leee blad
ing on tbe Federal Government to fnrnlah pro-

tection to tbe Sutee "to suppress lmairectlon
aad repel lavaaloa,' without the application by
the LegUUtare or Eseentlve, tbaa with It It
might happen, at the time of an Insurrection,
or domestte violence, the LegUlatnre would
not be In eealon and the Executive dead,
auti do one to convene tbe Legislature
Could It, under each etrcumitaacee, be for
a wo me at eoateaded that the United States
wonld be released from Ub obligation to protect
the State aad save It from overthrow Or
tbe LegUlatnre and Executive, aa la the case or
Teaseete, might Join with and lead tbe Insur
gents Would the United State la each aa event
have so power or right to Intervene on behalf of
the loyal people aad onellthe Insurrection
imagine no one can doubt tbe 'right, ualese It U
conceded that whenever a majority of the cltl
seae of State enterlato rebellion theStete Itself
U withdrawn from the Federal compact aed'bot
of the Union To admit this would be to admit
the doctrine of accession In Its broadest seae
and at tbe same time to deny the constitutional
right of tbe United States to Interfere, either with
or without tbe nppllcatlon of the LegUlatnre or
Executive, In the affair of a State. The very
fact that there la rebellion or domes tie violence
In a State famishes tbe only reasoa that lattice'
the Un'.tod States In entering a State to suppress
It. it ran enter with its armed power for no
other rauae except to enforce Its own laws, aad
and only for this cause, when the State la which
It occurs Is too weak to ouell the disturbance
Nor does It matter to what extent the domestic
laanrrectloo bas gone, or how many people have
become Involved in It, whenever each domestic
v!o!nce occurs, whether one hslf or two thirds
or even three tyurlbe of the people of a State are
engaged In It, It becomes the doty of iho United
States to Interfere, and by Its armed power save
the Stale

But what follows the suppression of such in
sarrectlunf The Slate la not obliterated, nor has'
It lspsed into a territory or conquered province.
It U till a State In the Union, wllti all tbe rights
nod privileges it enjoyed before.

In a democratic form of government like ours,
composed of independent sovereignties, the peo
ple are the "States, aad if
or s go into rebellion, and are all
killei by tbe Federal power lo the suppression
of It, tbe remainder still eonttltnte the State,
with all Ihe rights and powers that the whole
enjoyed to set la motion tbe suspended ma-

chinery of Stale government. A Slate once In
I lie Union cannot be thus destroyed or forced
out of the compact. The suppression of rebel
Hon, or (fuelling domestic violence within It by
the United States, neither conquers tbe State nor
Involves Its loyal cltliene In tbe rebellloo J bat,
la tbe language of the clause of the Constitution
above tiodted, It "protects It saves it from
self destruction or, It may be, from so altering
Its Constitution as It will not bo "republican In
form "

Any other view Is self destruction. It mlzbt
happen, U great rebellion or many States, as
the one now existing, as fast as tbe General Gov
erDinontwuold suppress U In one 8tate another
would rebel, until all passed noder the same
ordeal lu such a esse, If, as some unwisely
contend, the Ktttes were conquered territories,
iMrv wuuiti ue do ceotral government, no mem-
bers of Congress, no Senators, Ulnlsters or dlplo
watlc agents, or constltatrd power remaining to
reinstate them The whole Idea Is fallacious,
and results from an linpsrfict uederstandlng of
luiukiui wuis oi our uovarnuient

But Tennessee, cleared aa It now is from rebel
invasion with many of her civil reactions un-
der the administration of its military Governor
lu full play, atanda in an attitude speedily to re- -

urtfauua ue civu government ana again enter
the balls of Congress by Its Senators and

It cast Its vote for President throw-
ing more loyal votes than Kentucky aad fur- -

nlshed the candidate for Vise President, who has
been elected, and that, too, under a Constitution
which declare " the electors shall iueef a their

respective Btetes aad vote by ballot fer Presldeat
aad Vice President, one of whom, At' leeeVehaU
ot.be an Inhabitant of the aame SUUwllh

themselves. ',, , ,
' $.

This provUloaoftne ConiCllsUda eestettptstee
(bat both therHfd.at eadjtjae flee PrecteW
shall be resident efjtorae Btateaadaetaeofe-oaere- d

proviaedj" aad tf Ke true Tennesseebee
lost Its identity aa.8tate( then Oov Johneoacaa
noteoaslltatloaellf4iniliry aa Vice Presldeat,
and the people are defeated In their choice. Bat
tbla Is a political qaestlee bad net a Jedlclal a7
and already It has, at least by Implication, bee
ae tiled. Tennessee, under authority of tbe Prci.
ldeot.bae a civil government partially organised
and In successful operation, It baa near 40,000
loval troops-I- the field, and pays Its taxes to
the United States, and has U Federal court
regularly bold by a Judicial odeer appointed
since tbe rebellion, and Us loyal people e

taking active measure toremoeetlta constitu-
tion, and nil It vacant seats la Congress, and
thus free It from the powerful oppression under
which it now labors by giving it a voice In tl e
councils of the nation, and a position among lti
sUurt.wken It will be bound to famish Its Jnst
quota of troops under future calls of the Presi
dent, nad thereby aid more effectually In crush- -
lng out the rebellion raasix.

THE KCMPStC-ArrEAn- TO A SYM
PATHIZING PU11MC.

To tKe Editor of the Xattonal litpttltlica:
I am the "Man In the Moon," and, as yon

well know, my family and myself are to pass
through a very unpleasant ordeal
Yoar planet Is to come between me and the
sun, depriving us of the shine or our'common
dispenser or light and heat for a time, and,
although the affair will not last long, I trem
ble In view of the possible effect upon my
early peas, (now In blossom,) and my straw-

berry plants and other much prixed garden
luxuries.

By the way, one of my boyi has Invented
a "perpetual motion' machine, and In the
course of his experiments casually discovered
a way of neutralising the centripetal force
In packages weighing aa high as fifty poonds,
and I shall be able to tend to Washington
editors some specimens of my fruits and
vegetables. If your Isaac Newton could
counteract the law of gravitation and send
me some seeds out or the Bureau of Agricul-

ture, I should like it very much.
At I said before, It will be a very trying

time with me and I hope your citl-se-

will attend my Eclipse In large num-

bers, and give me as much of their sympathy
and moral support as possible. In return,
we will turn out en matte at the next eclipse
of the sun. You can surely attend an eclipse
of our planet with less trouble than one of
the sun, as you do not require smoked glass
to look at us. Max it toe Moon,

P. 8 I hope Congress will not consider
us as out of the planetary system after the
Eclifie, and attempt to reconstruct us by
legislation I shndder at the thought of
going to Washington to work upon tbe lobby !

M. IM TUB M.

PKN, PENCIL AND SCISSUIIB.
Cave Johisot, Postmaster General under

President Polk, Is a candidate for the Ten-

nessee State Senate, to fill a vacancy occa-
sioned by the death of Senator Dart.

The Imaum of Muscat, who has just been
assassinated by the tribes settled on tbe shore
or the Persian Qulf, was at tbe head of one
of the richest and most powerful States of
Arabia

A new fortnightly magaxlne Is soon to be
Issued by the American News Company, as
agents for the proprietor,who is a gentleman
of means and standing Tbe new candidate
for publle favor, taking the title of The Ga-

laxy, will occupy a field of Its own.

TiiERE exists in Paris an odd fashion at
fancy balls of testing the shape of the leg and
showing that the handsome calf that struts
along is only an Imitation, which Is to thrust
a little flag into It with a very sharp pointj
of conree the seat of sensation Is not reached.

The Auburn (N. Y.) Adtertttcr says that
a son of Brlgham Young, formerly a resi-

dent of that village, was in town last week,
looking up sundry debts of his father's, which
he was anxious to liquidate, with the Inter-

est which had accrued duriog thirty-fir- e

years.
Atn. S. U. BiCKLEr, late of the Texas

State Geological Survey,writes that the iron
mines in Llano county are Immense and In-

exhaustible, the ore Is almost at th4urface,
which Is level, the soil hard and gravel lyj
the climate dry and healthy, and provisions
plenty.

Miss Am H. Adams, an ancient maiden,
08 years of age, residing In Danville, is cut
ting her fourth set of teeth and growing a
new crop of dark hair. Mrs. Elisabeth
Christy, a widow lady, 05 years of age, living
In Winchester, is cutting a new set of teeth,
after being toothless for years. Verily na-

ture abhors a vacuum !

TnE New Albany (Ind ) Commercial re-

marks that houses are so scarce and rents eo

high In that city, that several men are build'
lng houses, Intending to anchor
them out In front of the city and move their
families Into them. Several of these marine
dwellings are now In course of construction at
the city ship yard to accommodate the float
log population.

The London Vconomitt, of tbe 21th of
February, a very high authority In matters
of finance and commerce, has In It a very
elaborate article headed, "Tbe sound state
of American banking at present." In which
our national system Is thoroughly analysed
and exposed for the Information of the peo-

ple of England, a comparison drawn between
It and their own system, and the conclusion
candidly and unequivocally stated that the
banks of the United States "evince amaiing
solidity j perhaps no banks in the world on
the samo scale show as much."

The New Jersey Senatorial Question.
TfiETOf, Marcb'29 The Senatorial ques-

tion begins to be exciting here. The House
passed a resolution to go Into joint

meeting to elect a unuea emits oeuntur u
Wednesday next. When It came to the Sen
ate It was lost by a vote or 8 to 10. Mr.
Soovel, tbe Preiident of the Senate, opposed
the resolution, be said, till be knew the man,
lie wanted a radical, and no more conserva-
tism, which bad cost the country enough
He believed that Mr. Stockton was in truth
entitled to his seat.

He was willing: to support any eminent
soldier for United States benator, or eminent
civilian, such as Judge Vandyke, Judge
Field, or Uudley U b Uregory, dui oe re-

fused to bo bound by tbe political uctlon of
any political ring, however powerful, and
would take tbe responsibility and appeal io
the people, whose servant he was. They
wonld vindicate his course Mr Soovel
holds the balance of power In the tenate,

Tbe registry law was called up and passed
by a party vote

Resolution sustaining President Johnson's
veto of the civil rights bill were offered by
the Democrats, but were lost.

niitiiiw
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MR. DOOMTTI.K'S HIM
If the protection of the colored race, and

throwing around him Ihe bulwarks of tbe
law lo establish for Kim ihe certainty of his
freedom and natural rights, be the honest
purpose of hU ardent friends In Congress,
they can most successfully and completely
accomplish that object by making law of the
act proposed by Senator Doolittle, which
provides

1st. That all heretofore held as slaves are
declared free, any statute, regulation, cus-
tom, or constitution notwithstanding.

2d. That all State or Territorial laws and
customs recognising property in slaves, or
the relation of master and slave, are abro-

gated.
3d. That a restraint oi nearly, vmn inieni

to subject to Involuntary service, Is a misde-
meanor, punishable by floe of one thousand
dollars and Imprisonment one year.

4tn. 'AD el, m addition to mu penalty, mo
Injured party may prosecute and recover
one thousand dollars In addition to all dam-see- s

and costs of prosecution, and the freed- -

man shall be entitled to remove the cause to
a district or circuit court of the united
States.

6th. This section embodies the main fea-
tures of the Senate bill reported by Mr.
Clark to ore vent kldnannlns.

6th. That It shall be the duty of attorneys
and marshals of the United States to arrest
and bring to trial any one violating these
provisions.

Other sections relate to obstructing or
hindering these proceedings.

This coven all the ground necessary for
the guarantee of the f reedman liberty and hie
property rights. If ensures his freedom of
transit, so that he may dispose of his labor
where be will, and gives him right or appeal
to the Federal Courts.

It accomplishes everything or value In the
Civil Rights bill, leaving out its unconstitu
tional provisions, and avoiding Its alarming
and fatal tendencies. ThIi.wUl be of great
service to the negro; the other bill would
prove an unending incentive to strife and
discord, In which the negro would suffer the
most In the end.

The bill of Mr. Dolittlk Illustrates the
difference between practical and theoretical
legislation. We hare had enough of fancy
and illusive law making, let ns have now
omethlng sensible and available.

PERSONAL.
Bnia. Gex. NtcnoLi, of the War Depart

mentf left the elty tble morula fr rennsylva
nla. He will be absent about ten days.

The Hon. Arson Burlikoame, Minister
toCbloa, and tbo Hon. It. B Van Valkenburg,
Minister to Japan, will spend a few week la
California before leavlas; for their respective
charges

Pbiii ce Louis Lucien BoirAPAntH It mak
ing an excursion In tbe Valleys of tbe Spanish
Basqa eountry, for tbe purpose of studying tbe

Gen. G. W. Smith, formerly street com
nlsslonerof Hew York, and daring- the war a
major general in tbe confederate army, bas been
appointed superintendent of the Chattanooga
railroad.

Major Campbell Wallace, former presl
dent of the Bast Tennessee and deorgla railroad.

and Atlantic railroad.
William Faxo, Chief Clerk or the Navy

department, left town this morning on a brie
visit to bla borne lu Connecticut.

The lUuderriest
The United 6tuWi Consul at Liverpool,

under date of March 10, to the Department
of State, recommends to tho farmers of this
country the following remedy for the cattlo
plscde, noW raging to a great extent In the
different parts of Europe, tbe discoverer of
this remedy is Mr Maurice Worms, the
well known veterinary surgeon of twenty-fir- e

years1 practical experience.
It Is made up as follows. One ounce of Pe

ruvian bark, one ounce of gentian, one of
ground ginger, two drachms sulphate of
Iron, four tablespoonfuls of treacle, one
glass of brandy or whisky. One dose or the
above in a day. The consul recommends a
trial of this remedy in case of the scourge
visiting this country.

Southern News.
On Monday morning a destructive fire oc-

curred In Wilmington, supposed to have
from the burning of tar as a
on the premises of Mr. B. F. Mitch-

ell, on Fourth street, whose stable was the
first to take fire It then rapidly communl-oate-

to all the buildings on the block,
bounded by Fourth, Dock, Third, and Mar-
ket streets, oxoept the residences of B.
F. Mitchell and Miles Costln. Esqi , which
were saved by the efforts of the firemen.
The residences and of Messrs
W, S. Anderson, J. J. Coooley, Armand
Young. Alfred Martin, W. II. Northrop A
Brother and S R. Bunttogwere entirely con-
sumed. An unsuccessful attempt to arrest
the nrorress of the flames was made by ex- -

plodlng a keg of powder under the dwelling
or Justice uonneuy, nui me nre seemea io
race more fiercely after It than before.
Four houses known as Allen's Row, were
burned soon after, having taken fire from
sparks from the previous fire. The total loss
is about gsu.uuu.

The Charlotte and South Carolina. railroad
Is being pushed rapidly forward to comple
tion, and tbe connection with Charleston Is

expected to be perieot Dy ine turn oi may
A roLicsuAK was fined $50, and discharged

from tbe corps In Mobile, few days since,
for striking a negro wun asiungsnoi.

A "Horse Ihsuramce CoMrAur" has been
oriranlxed In Louisville. The plan of insur
ance Is very much like that of life Insurance
companies.

The residence of Mr. W. K. Beckton, In
Lenore county, N. C , was destroyed by In-

cendiaries during bis absence, some days ago,
with all Its contents.

Captain Frame Wadpsll was caught
some cars and platform on the Wil

mington and Weldon railroad, at the depot
In. the former place, on Saturday.. lost, ard..."..-- . A .in.dangerously injured internally, uapiain w.
Is a brother of the late commander of the
Shenandoah.

Tub 1'lorlda Sentuul says that Maj. John
II. Gee, now on trial In Raleigh, before a
Mlllturv Commission, for aots alleged to have
been committed by him while in charge of
tbe prison at Salisbury, nas auveruseu ior
sale his residenoe and all his other property,
even to his library, In order to raise funds to
meet the ei Dense of his trial. Ihe Sentinel
seoonds a suggestion made by the Maoon
Telegraph, to raise funds for the relief of
iUjor Ue, bj ooniriDuuons among uis
lrlends.

iMTEnvAL Revkkue receipts yesterday,

$598,071 67j $1,003,154 49, total,
$1,401,220 20.

The newspapers are advertising tbe Toxas

and Kansas railroad, very enthusiastically
claiming that It will pUce St. Louis within
thirty hours' travel of Uahcston.

li aaiattaiikrf& mm

; PKN FRC1I ABtD SCMIOIU. '

b" Trade is dullln Galveston. j

iVtifewarkf yesterday morning,' tn ecal
oil re flniry))f Bedell; ljon;jbCo.,wis bjirned.
M. Lyon perished. )n the flames, and a Miss
Brand tvwho was passing at th time, was
badly Injured by the explosion.

Amoko the deaths chronicled In Ihe Eng-

lish papers -- Is one --of a man named Acts

Apostes Pegden. He was probably the fifth
son of a family where the ohtldren were
named systematically after the books of the
New Testament.

Mrs. Rogers, wife of Sander Rogers, liv-

ing near Lentmar, Grant county, Wisconsin
on Tuesday tut, first potsooed her two boys,
aged five and, six years, and then poisoned
herself. All threeare dead. Domestic
troubles were thortniptrlog cauee of the sad
deed.

Some paper having made the statement
that bntter should not be kept In a room
with kerosene oil, as the kerosene would
spoil the batter giving It a peculiar flavor

the Elmlra Advertiser remarks that some
of the bntler is enough to spoil
kerosene!

It Is understood that a majority of the
Joint special committee of the Massachusetts
Legislature on the subjecf of the. hours or
labor, have agreed to report a bill making
eight hours a legal day's work, where there
Is no special contract otherwise. The time
of labor In factories will probably be regu-

lated by a special act.

A Cixcikic ati paper thus reports a recent
lecture by Anna Dickinson t M She spoke to
the people, and with such vigor did she assort
her rights as an Inspired Instructress of the
Ignorant public, that when a poor fellow
in the audience sneexed she called upon h1mt
In a voice like the blast of a bugle, to talk
like a man, or forever hold his peace and
he held his peace."

The State Treasurer of Indiana recently
received, In a package of money from tbe
treasurer of Ross county, a twenty-dolla- r

bill, signed by the Treasurer of the United
States, mado payable in Heaven, and with
the Angel Gabriel's name affixed as cashier.
The note was Issued by the National Bank of
Jeffertonvllle, and Is printed from a genuine
plate. The bank, however, refuses to redeem
It, and suit will be brought by Mr. Morrison
for Its recovery.

It Philadelphia yesterday afternoon a
man named Jacob Koch, a German by birth,
took a miniature cannon, the plaything of
one of his children, loaded It with powder,
and for a ball used a child's marble. Placing
it upon the edge of a table, he took the
muxtle In his mouth and applied a luclfer to
the touchhole. The discharge that followed
sent the marble through his skull, while the
powder shattered his cranium Into atoms.
He had served In the army with credit, and
was driven to this desperate act by the des-

titution of his wife and three little children.

Tna latest story about the Emperor Napo
leon is told by a correspondent as follows:

"At a court concert held tho other evening
at the Tutlerles, the Emperer walked over to
M. Allart to compliment him on h!s brilliant
performance, and, taking up the artist's vio-

lin, to the astonishment both of M Allart
and the persons near, began to finger tbe
Instrument with the touch of a master.
Handing back tho violin to Its owner, the
Emporor remarked. 'You are a master, sir,
and I give you my hand.' "

The fire which occurred at City Point on
Tuesday, consuming $15,000 worth of store-

houses and passenger depots, says the Pe-

tersburg Judex, is said to have originated in
a room occupied by a military guard of tbe
post, and is attributed to their earelessncss
The flames spread with such rapidity as to
cause serious apprehensions for the safety of
adjoining buildings, containing much valua-

ble property, and a dispatch was sent hero
asking that an engine should be dispatched
to the scene of conflagration. There were,
however, no flat cars at the Southside depot,
and the request could not be compiled with.

Ir toe "Know Nothing1' party was In
existence, and In want of a man who, ac-

cording to his own testimony, was admirably
qualified to stand forth as the representative
of Its name, they would find one in the per-

son of Gen. Robert E. Lee, late commander
of the confederate army. His tes-

timony before the reconstruction committee,
as published, would furnish all the creden-

tials whloh he would need to secure his Im-

mediate election to that office. The first two
questions, as to where he lived and how long
he had lived there, he answered "from his
own knowledge,1' and apparently with all
due promptness; but when the committee
reached the third question, which was "Are
you acquainted with the state of feeling
among what we call secessionists In Vir
ginia at present toward the Government of
the United States f M It seems to have plunged
him into a state of and
obliviousness In regard to all matters on

which Information was sought, which made
him a very unprofitable witness

Tbe EsoLisn Reform Bill We are at
length supplied with some of tbe details of
tbe Ungititi rerorm mil, as explained by air.
Gladstone In a speech in the Homo of Com-
mons on the 12th Inst. The main features
are a reduction of the qualifications of coun-
ty voters from fifty pounds to fourteen pounds
occupancy, and for boroughs to seven pounds
rental, and to lodgers paying ten pounds or
upwards for apartments. The measure adds
about 40,000 to the number of voters.

The total number of voters in England,
Wales, and Scotland amounting in 1B64 to
1,128,754, the new bill (which will not affect
Ireland) will tnoreaso the aggregate number
of voters in this part of the kingdom to about
1,500,000 voters In a total population of
23,000,000. The bill deali only with therran-chls-

leaving the redistribution of repre-
sentation for another session.

Mr. Bright is said to have exprotsed satis-
faction with the measure, and the liberal
Journals generally approve, although it
scarcely comes up to tbelr wishes, and Its
chances continue the subject of discussion.
Tbe conservative Journals demand Its rejec-
tion. Others call for amendments.

The Daily Telegraph declares that It Is

growing quite clear that the bill will become
a law. The real crisis of the measure was
its first appearanoe, whloh is passed through
safely.

Tdb Living II a no op an Old Bronr. The
Vermont Record repeats the story of Harri-
son G. Blake and family, who attempted
to cross the Green Mountains In 1821 In a
snow storm, in which Mrs Blake was froien
to death, and her Infant child was burled In
the snow and saved. Walton e Journal says
Harrison G. Blake, of Medina county, mem--

.r tha Sfith and 37th Consreis. from
Ohio, was that child, and that ho has a
strong alieciion ior vermoui, qomuuivsuu-ln- g

this cold reception In hli Infancy

dv win I

rUTldrUL; hEPUBLlCftN.

Tli.rr.tld.nt of th. Ifnr Jr "--
t. In Favor or in rr.iia.nv. ii--

iy.
HBn AUniV, AUBIVM WW.

report Iron Trenton, whloh e.ji.thtt Mr.
Boorel, the Preiident of th BenaUroted
with the Democrat. In preTenung u. oim
meeting to eleot Senator In the place of
Mr. cloenon, announoiPK uiui.... p- i-
ol fretldent Johnion'i policy.

IUlilmor.
TliiTiur,.. March 30. Flout dull.

Wheat firm. Corn whit 72.73. yellow
7172. Oati lie-- -. Clorer turn at ooo.

Prorliloni renr flrm. drooerlee tUkij.
Whliky $J.2o.

Front Albany.
Aliart, March 59. The tight-hoa- r labor

hill wai defeated In th Anembl
Van Stick'! confectioner- -, in Beneca

etreet, wai badly damaged by Or and water

lut ntgnt.

From Fortreee Monroe.
FoRimse ilo-no- r. March 29. The

eteamer Tonawanda left her. In tow
for Baltimore, to be repaired.

Arrlred, bark Templor, from Bnenoi Ayrei
or Ilalllmoro, wun a cargo oi niaei.

Th Wleconeln ZeKlelalnr.
f . ..ana HT. U.1 fKI HTIi T.l.tala.

ture, last night, repealed the1nsuranoe bill
of last winter, which compellod foreign In-

surance oompantes to take a certain amount
ot Wisconsin maieoonas.

From New Orleans
New Orliaks, March In

the city Is Urely and the demand for ho it-
em produce active.

Crowds of people are constantly arrtTlns,
The banks will be closed on Good Friday.

The steamship Mexico will sail for Vera
Urns on (Saturday.

The detectlre police force has been abol
tshed In this cltr.

The Jackson (Miss ) Standard says: "We
learn that all the troops In Mississippi have
neen oraerea to renuetvous a. jacason, it is
presumed to be disbanded."

War In South America
Nkw York, March 30 Recent advices

state that a Farazuayan force, numbering
3,000, lately crossed to the southern bank of
the .Panama mer and atiacaed me Argen
tines. After a severe fight, the Paraguayans
recrossed tbe rlrer, baring first destroyed a
stock of lumber prepared by tbe allied army
for constructing rafts to cross the rlrer. The
Argentine loss was 200 killed. Acllre op
erations are expected soon ny mo anted
army, but the obstructions In the rlrer will
pronaoiy proven, a airec- - auace. upon ua
mlata.

From Cincinnati
CiHCiKHATi, March 29. .Workmen have

been busily at work since the fire censoring
the ruins of tbe Opera House. About fifty
thousand dollars' worth of front walls will
be saved. Seven of Hairs fire proof safes.
belonging to Adams' Express Company, have
boen recovered from the ruins, with their
contents uninjured.

A fire at Lebanon, Indiana, on Tuesday
night, destroyed property amounting to fifty
tnousand uoiiers.

The vicinity of Sullivan. Moultrey county.
Ill , was visited by a terrifio tornado on the
20th Inst , causing great destruction to prop
erty. Twenty houses were entirely demol-
ished, and several nersona Injured.

Four Inches vf snow fell at Chicago on
xuesaay nigui.

Smavlt-Po- x mud Cholerav Precautions
lu Virginia

Fort Mohrob. Vjl. March 28 --.The mill
tary and medical authorities of this district
are actively engaged In devising means to
improve tne sanitary condition oi ne ireed
men and othor inhabitants of the peninsula,
Small-po- Introduced by the returning
colored Texan troops, has made Its appear-unc-

but not to such an extent as to excite
alarm, and measures hare been adopted by
whloh patients will be taken eare of and a
further extension or tbe disease prevented.
Tents have been ordered to be put up for
smaii'pox cases on toe beaon.

Maj. Gen Miles, commanding the district,
has recently Issued aa order that all negroes
not found employed will be taken charge of
ny a guard aetaued ior me purpose, ana set
to work clearing tbe country for the sanitary
Improvement of Hampton, Slabtown, and
other negro Tillages of the peninsula.

Tbe expected approach of tbe cholera to
tnis country during tne summer nas also in-

duced Mai. Gen. Terry, commanding the de
partment of Virginia, to take precautions
for safety by obtaining a strict quarantine
or vessels irom tne nest inuies and else-
where.

IsOOAIj AFrAIIlS.
TuaEiouT'IIoun Movxmknt. A meeting

of the worklagman of the city, for the purpose of
uiacossiDg ins caosa, was utiu as vaa
rtuows' uau.navy .ara.iasi sreniof.

The Ditftlog was called to wrdsr by sir. Wil-
liam R. ilcLalD. Presides! of tbe Work I airmen 'a
Coavsotloo, who said many d.stlogutahed per
sons in uongress nta bosh idtiiu io asiraas me
lueotlntr. Home weia preseaLand otbera had
responded by letter. Mr McLean regretted to
see such a small crowd la attendaoce. Some bad
goae Into thle movement tblaklog the eight-hoa- r
Taw would be pasaed la a abort time. They had
bow given up ib cause, aad tboogbt tbe object
wouiu not 09 acooinpitsoea, on luey woaia ana
thatnaalvas ml. ta.lt an

Tbe first speaker introduced was Mr. II. Clay
Treusa, who said i Wan was not latsuded by bis
Creator aa a mere labor machine. Tbe workloe- -

man of all nations formed the principal part of
in inaarmanii. lai mis urne iae voveromeut

oainoiriDK sosai got nuuana --ua
fl'ly, with a band of music and traaspareacles,
entered the ball aad were received with

1 Mr PranairesnmediThelaborer should
not b workad down as a mere mechanical
drudge. Justice to tne working man was power
aad prosperity to a Etate. Bocletr nerr loses
bat always gains by lscognltlog the dignity of
ine laoorer ana in rigais oi am vroramgmaa.
Give tbe worklnrman time to culllvetebls think
lag faculties, and be will pat mere intelligence
m nis wora, ana inui in empioysr wiu ue me
galasr. Tbe world bad not done justice to tbe
worklngman. Tbe great workers of tbe world
bad been chained down by tbelr neetssttles, to -
lng aad working to gala a miserable living.

Id this waatern world we bad built ud
greatest Government that ever cxlsUd, We had
produced tte greatest a mo ant of brains, good
moscie. anil pines, oi any nauoa id sua worm.
Cultivate man and give htm the accessary facili-
ties for his mental and moral existence, and he
will grow up to tbe aogels, and not down to tbe
Dime.

Tha next aosaker was the Hon. Georr W
Julian, of Indiana lie said be waa ready to be
identiaed wun iae woraiogmea ana tutir cause.
Until he was 21 years of age be was a laborer,
and the ranks or labor lost a very valuable aux
iliary when be turned politician. Early In life
th speaker became aa man. More
tbaa HO years ago be became an advocate of the
homestead bill, and no on was more favorable
to that bill tbaa l'resldeat Jobnaou. Great ap-

plause Tbe speaker tatrodueed a bill for Ihe
elgbt-bou- r cauae, aad be bad that bill referred
tn tha Jndlclar (JiiininUtee. because be had
sounded lhat committee, and lb chairman of
that committee had torn tue speaaar amoe mat
hie bill would soon be reported, and be (the
speaker) bad no doubt It would, pass The
chances of having the eight-hou- r law enacted at
Ibis session or uougrese were xouen..

Malar flea Andre wa. of Minos sot a. was Intro
dnced, and said he heartily approved the purpose
of Ibis orgioltsHou lie was lu favor of meas-
ures of reform of tbla character, which tended to
improve and cultivate the working class of men
II bad uo doubt tbe people aod 4b press
throughout the eountry war la 'avor of their
cn.a 11a was lb favor of th elabt-hou- r sys
tem, because It teade to lessen the servltnde of
labor. It gave in tailoring man urns ior im-
provement and culture, which was necessary

Up. ltiehard Emniona bavlog been called upon.
said be had bu to Nw York at the late con
vention or presldeat oi conventions, wuicu ou

TaldUTAU city i MeJay last . ft bad be
arreea taai iae aauoaas ""'w---- -

U Baltimore, oa the 2tfa of Angus! next.
ne was glad the time was not Tar distant whea
the worklsgmea would realls all they bad beea
BlMtleg for. Th day woald eomejwhes the
worklarnea eoald repay their rrlcnde la Cob
gres. (AVeleel We will fay them back at th
beliot-box- Tbe speaker lateadee belabor for

the elght-bou- r eeuse, aad If he ahonld not live to

enjoy lt,tb futore generation woald. ,

-- Alderman aievainran, if as cwiia ir na
It wae hardly necessary for him to say he en-

dorsed the sight-ho- movement. He bad com-

mitted hlitself some time elaee. Tbe.workli.g-me- n

should tea anil. York a greater
nAvtiAii r,t ih lAna Dalatore were out of em
ploy meat because the employers wanted them to
werk tea hours and would aot glvetbem sum

"A poem oa labor by U. Clay Troasa wae recited
by Inatgeallemaa aad received with great

after which several Utters from members
of Concrete were read.

A votVof tbaaka to tbe speakers was passed
and the meetlag adjourned.

Tni XiATi Samvon Foot The remains
of tbe late Senator Toot left this etty this morai-

ne? by the T.Mlrale for Rutland, Vermont. Tbe
coin a was placed ta a special car oa tbe train
aad another car waa farnshd for lb mo a mere
and th committee havleg cbarge of tbe body,
Tbe mourners who accompanied the remains
were Mrs root. Dr. Foot, brother of lb deceased (

Judge root, eon si a, wife aad two daoghteret
Few ard Foot, nephew) Mr. Hi I as .lodges and
Major Dana, Th member of th commit too
were Senators Toland, of Vermont, Kiddle, of
Delaware, and Doolittle, of Wisconsin, with
Messrs. A. P. Qormaa, A. B. Witt aad Bamael
Pbllbrfck, oflteersoftb Kenate. Th body will
reach New York this evenlag, where It will re-

main until moraine;, and then be
takea to Holland, arriving there
evening.

Viol at is a ConronATioic Law. John
Dolloraa waa arrested yesterday by officer Hall.
of th Fourth ward.oa the charge of taking sand
from th street aad trespassing, uewastaaea
before Jastlc Walter, who Imposed a fie of 920
ta each case. It appeared ta evidence that the
defeadaat bad takea over three huadred loads of
sand from JI street, near North Capitol, tear
lag a large hole over tea ftet deep.

No Courts y being Good Friday,
neither the Criminal or Chancery Court were in
session.

No Stock List The boards are not open
la Hew Tork It being Good Friday.

A Town ik South Oaroliha Dcstrotrd
bt Firk We regret to learn that the town
of Darlington, South Carolina, was almost
totally destroyed by fire on Sunday last.
The fire is supposed to bare been tbe work of
an Incendiary, and was discovered about
half past threo o'clock a. m. All efforts to
check the fury of the flames proved unavail-
ing, and In a short time eighteen stores and
twelve dwellings were burned to the ground,
with almost their entire contents. The loss
was Immense, as many of the merchants had
Just received heavy stocks of spring goods. ,
Wilmington (V. C ) Diepatch.

SJPECJAXi NOTICES.
4?Ftrt Falrl lor the ItenefU of,the

Sixth rresbyterlau Church, will b held at Sea- - I

ton nail, commencing WEDNESDAY, Aprils, I

188, continuing two weeks. All th usual at-

tractions for comfort aad pleasure will be found.
Steamed oysters from th celebrated establish-
ment of Harvey A Co., will be served by tbe
ladles every evening.

8 aeon tickets 00 cents. Single tlckele SO cents.
Children half pjlce. mb2S-t- f

Ann. Tlieltor.X
for the ExamlaaMoa of Breech- - toad lag Arms, of
which Oeaeral Uaneock le presldeat, Is now In
session at No. ol Wlader's Balldlag.

Arms will be received dally, betweea the hours
of 11 a.m. and 1 p. to, until farther notice

Inventors are requested Io submit their arms
la person or by agent to the recorder of tbe board.

W. OWENS,
Cart, fth XS. B. Car., Brer. Lieut. Col. U. 8. A .

inhlx tf Recorder.

aTNotlc To til Taxpayers of
Wasbixutox CrrT The Hoard of Assessors hav-

ing completed the Ananal Assessment for 186J,
hereby give notice that they will alt aa a Board
of Appeals and fr th purpose of making cor
rectloia frsra WEDNESDAY, lb 14th lastant, to
APKlLLlt,lS6,laclnslve, (Saaday excepted,)
at the room of thoTruateeaof Publle Schools,
Third Story west wing of City Kail, from 9 am.
to dp m. each day. Dy order of th President.

mhl2

49 Office Waahlnjrtoii Uas Light
COMPANY. On aod after March 1, 1M8, (oatll
further notice, ) th price of COKE will be twelve
cente per bushel v

ml-l- f GEO. A. MclLlIENNY, Engineer.

Motiuta IMlo Halvest
Valuable llemedy for that Dlseas; also, a Con-

sumption Destroyer.eod an Entire Cure for tbe
Bronchitis, asthma, Ac. j caa be foead at
Btott's Drag Store, opposite National Hotel
Oilman, near Uetropolllan IJottl, Ford's, cor-
ner of Eleventh and Pennsylvania avenue;

corner of Twelfth and Pennsylvania
avenue ; Elliott's, corner of Fend Twelfth streets j
Htrbangh'a. corner of Seventh and U Jalg-t- r

49-- Tlie Bridal Chamber an Kaaay off
Waralag aad Instruct! fjv Yeuag ilea. Also
new aad reliable treatment fer DlMoa of lb
Urinary aad aaxual 8 j ate me. Seat fre. la
sealed eyalop. Address, DB. J. SKILLIlt
RODQHTON, Howard AaaoelaUe a, PhUadelehti,
fa, nbsi.y

M3 Catarrh. Scrofula, Oronohltla- -
Lirxa lD Kinxir DissasjU WSI. K, PfilNCE,
Flashing, New York, for sixty years proprietor
of tbe Liaoaun Nurseries, has discovered e

euros for the above and for all Inherited and
Cbroalt Diseases, Nervous Debility, Rbenma-tls-

and other arising from Impurity of tbe
blood hitherto deemed facnrabl. Explanatory
circular one stamp. Treatise oa alt diseases IS
cents. mhT-e- t

T Wonderfully Slrauffe Mavdame)
M. U. PERItEQAULT.wbo bee astonished the
sclent ill o classes of Paris and London, baa now
permaaently located herself at Albaay, N.Yr
Madam 1'erregaolt, by tbe aid of her wonderful
Instrument, known as th Horoscope, guarantee
to produce a life like picture of the future bus
baud or wlfo of tbe patron, together with the
date of matrlage, leading traits of character, oc-

cupation, etc. This la no homing, ae thousands
of testimonials can assert. She will send, whea
desired, a written gaarant that th plctar Is
what It purports to be. By stating age. height,
complexion, color of eyes and hair, aad enclos-
ing 60 cents aod stamped envelope, addressed to
yourself, you wlU receive the picture by return
mall. Address

MADAME M. H. PSBREQAULT,
P. O. Drawer 203, Albany, N. Y.

Bclfl.lydAw
r. II. Anders' Iodine Water. An

Invaluable Ditcovery AFoll Oaaiv of Iodloe
la each ounc of Water. Dteeo feed without a
Solvent. ThmostPowsartTi.ViTiuxixaAuaxT
aad EasToairiva known ScaoroLA, t,

Cavoaas, Hh whitish, CoascMmojr, and
many Chronic aad Hereditary Diseases, are cured
by its us, aa thousands can testify. Circulars
sent free Price $1 per bottle, or 0 for A

Dr. U.AND1.BSACO, Phyalelaas and Chm
1st, 423 Broadway, New York. Sold by Drug-gt-

generally.

4vlrou In the IUood. The Perurlan
Byron sopplUs th Blood with Its Lla Elimsxt,
IKON, infusing Stxskuth. Viooa, and Naw Lira
Into tbe whole system For Drsrarsu, Daorer
Caaoxio DuaaHou, DsattiTT, Fiiuli

it le a specific Tluiutandt have
been changed by the uee of thit medicine from
weak, ttckty, evffertna crtaturet, to etronp,
healthy, and happy nn ""' women.

A 33 page pamphlet sent Free.
Pnc tl per bottle, or 8 for $5.

J P. DINSMOKE,89Dcyat,NflwYork.
Sold by druggist generally. oc2S3md&w

Save Twrn.
Dollar. UEUEMAN'S Concentrated

Ueailno removes Faint, Urease Spots, &e. , In-

stantly, and cleans Silks, Klbbons, Oloves, Vc .

equal to newe Only 3 cents per bottle. Sold
by Druggists. HEQEMAN & CO.,

Chemists aad Druggists,
New York

jt-- To CouaumpMvee. The under- -
slgaed having been restored to health la a few
weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered several year with a severe long affec-

tion, and that dread disease, Consamptlon,
anxious to mak known to bis follow en fforera
the means of cure. J

To all who doatr It, h will send a copy of
the prescription used, (free of charge,) with tbe
directions for preparing and using the same,
which they will find a sure curs for CoHstmr-tioj- i.

Asthma, Baoaaains, Coughs, Coldi, 4c,
The only object of the advertiser Io sending th
Prescription Is to benefit th afflicted, aad spread
Information wbleh be conceive to b lnvalna-bl:aad- h

hop every sufferer will try bis
remedy, as It will cost them nothing, aad may
prov a blessing,

Partlve wishing th prescription will please
address, REV. EDWARD A, WILSON,

WllUanitburgb. Kings County,
oeM3md4w Wew York.


